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Buying Quiet is Good Buying Practice
bySteveGordo. Raw Bids

Lacui governments of all sizes are putcha.sJn B qui-
eter. belier equipment than they psed to,and they are Bidder Manu fad°tee Noise level tdbA) Fuel ¢onsumpgon (l_al./h r.I Pd ¢.ee

_vmg money in the F_ces=. The 350 dt_es, towns, A AtiaB-Cop:o 76.0 2.2.14500 $1D,Sg8
and counhe5 partidpchn& in the Buy Quiet program g Inget'sdibgand 76,0 Z3_1375 I0,627
of _he Nahon_ lnst_uat e of Governme_tui _tfchasing C LeRoi.Dreuer 74.5 2._98_00 10,1B9
are finding that q_eter equipment, bectu_ it is better D gullair 76.0 Z6903_0 10,90g
engirteeted, tendil to be more ene?8_ e/_cienl, re-
q_res le_s maintenance and _t_ Ioil ger. They are ui_o
learnln8 thstquieter eq.ipment in_'_ueJprodu_v. Revised Bid**
Iry by Io wchn g w¢ rket fadgue, and that lt_turn le_en_
the likelihood of ¢ompen_don claims by employ_'s 8[dder Prlc__e (-) Value of no_ reduchon 1+} C_I of enerRy Evaluated bid pH_

and co_rit_enra. A $1G,598 _.1_ _4,$46,2g $45,144_0
In eddidon ¢o the value of noise rt_/uc'don and B I0,d27 0.0a 3Y,149.48 47,TT_.4S

purchase phce, lo¢.aI govemmen_ Jnd st=re agende= C 10,18g 3 ] 7,40 4_1._J g5,092._
often include a varle_ of colt and v_lue factors In D 10,905 0,00 41,9M.68 g2_73,68
their contrac_ award formub_ for t'_uipmen¢. Depend-

_ngon_he_,p_a _=p=.n_,th._ =hsrf,_o_, often __
include such qulnflfiabJe conMde_flonl _ foe| cos_, considered Pooh,Me or;_., the vMue of no,)e reduc-
repo/r cos=. and buy bec_ or°dr=re vl_ue. _on. and the c_¢ o( eneqW. :he cz_ ptL_:h=ln8

age_lcy obtained a projected _avin_ of nearly $30,000

ove*thsEv.,e..= hoor--b  h..fe deo'more energp-e_dent pormbte aLr compressors by SUI¢

Ter_' Anderson. a buyer In die Suit La_e CJay p_r. .. _ :: * . _ _._.ch.,ngdep,oment=.dane.iu.ooo,o*=ui...,-
•-, ..,T° theproductsNa¥oresSoundOffice'¢on.n,_O'_a''lune.nd.l'g,,hegov._e.*.md=._U.y_.,.tP,_,=_*on,e.=e[ ._ .:,_ , _Ib;l_U]Lel.; The raw and rew_ed bid| tabdiations ,how t_t

Like Good J'v_a.naa_em_ent awardingthe contract to ,Idhsr A (at a phce of P=uiFrw_,.a_sta,tdlw:torof*nmmnmem_fheattb_.theS10,598), rather than to Bidder C (at i price o/$10,1B9), SuitLakeCdy_CounryHechh_fm_lt._dTcrryA_der-
re_uhed in a projected savin_s of $9,94B.69 per unR _Jn of the ¢_ty_ p_rcb_in_ dip_etment, me_re the neff:

by George Latimer over the life O'de, Totui projected Mvings for the three le_elof_lr_ompre_so_
units p_ch_ed _e S29,846.0L

The"BuyQdiet"progtaminthedwofSt. Paulis, in Once die cdculaho_ for the value of now° red_¢o e_tedlnbuying, youcanleamfmmthelrmimkes, aid
my opinion, the be_t approach to envl¢on_ent_ con- lion and the average el the kid phce_ wet° per/armed, invitations, contract award data. and contact peP.ops
trdi our dW take. Quite strop[y, this pro[Iram demon, the buyer then ealc,.dated an evaluated bid pnce for are a phone call or letter away. For additlonui Informs-
ell"ares the beneE_ of L_in$ the indJ_'¢'_ power of the each bidden The value of nolle reduction, cc_t of tion, o_als shodid con_t TerP/ AJ_denon, gait

p..m_ to 8°net.tie quieteL mo_e ene_ edc_ent prod. energy and ev,du_ted bid phce for each bidder ate Labs City corporation. 320 Circlz/t CoUZl_ But[dinE;,
uct_, gy including _ound level metsuremen_ In pur- _hown di the revved bid tabalahons. 451 S. 200 E._t. Salt Lake City, Utah g4l II. O
Cha_e spo¢ig_tiom_, a put_h_in& dep_rtment gaiml Remembel_ there Lsno need for yogi to reinvent the
another quanchalJve meuu_e of quuiit_, and quiet whueL If other governme/l_ have bought quieter. Sl_e Cordon is the direa0r of the BUy Q_ief P_0_=m for
spe¢l_._rdonl repeatedly have proven themlmJ'.'e_ to more cosg_ _%'tlve I_t(_de_l o[ I p _odUCt you ;_R JntO_. the N_rlOa_f fflJttt_lt Of C.dtfra_e_llui Pgreh_snt_.
be Indicators of qthdl ty.

Me.,0_h.hsve,_reedyhe.._o=edby,h..... Ruying Quiet Isn't a Big Deal for Small Citiesmy to review and improve their purchasing proce.

dute$. St. Paul through the"Euy Quiet" yrogtlm, h_ using a service, but uiso the admini_rr;_hve cos_ in-
gone a step bother Jn cooperative purch;_tng with by Bill Dillon, Belt)' Oinaham and Bill Peter voived Jn obtaining what you need from ourslde
other metropolitan communities in order to get the _ourees to operate and deliver service.
most for it_ dollar in today's purcha.se_ as well as One of the oldest and worst myths around says that Many ]ccui governments participate, lot example, In
affecdng the de_igt_ el preducpJ Jn the (,r_re. Our there is no reason foe small cede= to bother with what are known as piggyback intergovernmentoJ cc_
joint p_rch_c= of ¢ompre_on. lawn mowers, chain pro_esauinaJ reechoing staE. procedu_-,_, or tech" operative pu_:hssing programs and imergovetnmen.
saws. and fans have all been demo_rrabty succt._ffui, niqu_. "We don't put Ch._e e_ough, often enough, re _al purch_inl_ sewic_. The'_ types of prol_r_ms are

ThsNatlonaiLea_'_eofCllies, thmughthsMarlonui iusufy the expenditure re¢lulted to s_pport a fuji. adequate so Ion8 as what you need is available
InatJt_Jte of Covernfilentui PurchsJtng, In°, can pro- blown opera,on," is the teE.eli most often ]liven by dirou6h established conrr_Is, accessible vendor_, or

vide your _ty with technical assistance to staz_ your small town uificluis. What they are really Mytnl] i_: warehouse's. All Ioo often, however, the performance,
own "Buy QuieC' _tratesy, Over 350 local govern. "we can't atford to spend ten doEanl to save twelve or design, deliver, minimum order, and other requxro-
ments have already begun prod(rams tike ou_. This iS thirteen," menr= for items procured through such programs are
an approach [ recommend beca_te it once again Even for those °ides that _]one do not purchase de_ermJned sdiely by the sponsonng a_ency without
proves the poin Idiat good energy and envltonmentui enoul_h, ohen enough, there ,hllare several proven any input fror_ ouLsJde _ei_. That is why cIfi<!sneed
relic1 es ui_o result in souJld fi_l management. _ approaches far acquinng needed goods and sewices at 1o seek out more contruilable approachs= u* ,3_itin 8

the lowest total cost to die ta.xpayer_, gy total cost* we what they need at the lowell total cost. "[_¢e ouch
GeorgeLatrmer Is the m_yot of St. Paul mean not only _he total costs of owning an Item or See p. 6_col. 1

Additional ¢_pi¢1 a_ailab[e, For in ormalien, _orit¢ to Publieatian_, Nalional Da_:,e o Ci_ieJ, 1dO I Pennsylvania AI'e. NW, _Vashill_tan, O,C. 20004. or call ¢2 O21020,307 2.
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Small Cities trompsapproaches, bolh of which have been toted bF expen.
once, are joint hidInle_'govevamental¢ooporactveput-
chains (IGCP) andjoint administrative Iconso fidated)
purchasing,

Under thejointbidme_hod ofintergovernmental _-_
cooperativepurchasing,two ormore governmental _.._. 'a_
uni_agreeon speclficatlormand contracttermsand _'_conditmns for a commonly used item and combine _ _
_heirrequirementsin asinglerequestforcompetitive
sealed bicLs,Once bids have been received by the
"Iced" government, eachendty luu_ ii_ own pur-
chaseorder or contract,is billed separately,doesi_l
own reeewingand inspecrion, issues LIaown ch_:_
10rpayment, and resolves i_owndisputes.

AS a general rlale, governments p,lrdctpafing in a
pint bid purch_ing program will take _rns se_ing
theleadagency,dependingon thequand_ythey

bl_yo f the tlem in qu_tlon and other factar_,Joinlbid .... _ -- |am+sento+co+fio+dnu.+f[ !¢ommon.u_ items,

Joint administrative pu,'Ch_.sing,on the other hand, | "_6_a _._,. |

i...... formalarmngementuhderwhlch'panoraLl I ' '_.illl +JF _P_-" ,_II_ |

01the pu_'¢h_ of tWOor more govemmemal unil+ | ' _. _++._ .+_.+_ II_,._++ _" _ ]
,rere=deby. ,ha_dedml.m,.veagencyla+in, I+:+_'_.I_+ ,+"----''l_'J+-.+ ..... -- +L__------_++.+"_+.!_'_:_
Pozeh._Lngo_ce} createdfo_+thai purred. It is Pal- _ . . . .;. +.._ + _.
lar to cen_lized punhaling (wlthin'a single sevens- _ + " I +_a J_J +_"'_ .-' + ++,"_1

. ÷_ ,+ +,.++++._pm,:,:_

Porehauingin thatir poolsthe commodlr/and mr+ice "+ .... ti_ '+' _+'+' _'_: "_

oger small Ic<_L governmenls many benedt_ they ::-.2_
wouldnot etherise enjoy,indudlng: +- ._,._,,_ ._ _-.:..
I lower overheld Ct_L%since one governmen_per- _:.

fOrF=_a oo_lmon f_cllon for NveYid SC_le_I _, g_ $_CO_CaHOR$for al_ hi_l_$Ofequrprarntfan mcludenaJs¢level_,
' better p_ces for"low volume" ua.emof given lieme,

lince]a_e, pu_h_equant_fiespenmilvol_me_b- ]fy..... Idllkemhaveeddmonallnrormahonon _irl_a[lcaw _electscount=for all Po_opanm+and the_etwo proven appmach_ for small city putchas-

. be..rq.,._,,h.._+,..... _,o_.,e,po_g=. _.g,,_..a.o.al_=b_,.rotco..=m.n,,_P._h+ Quiet Trash TruckClews,which in ram muh (tom one purchuing in s offersde_'nptwe monographson e_chone.The
ot_ce'=ability to"specialize+'_ndto learn from the monographsare $7g0 esch, including h=ndlinS and With ash=stancefrom the Prince C.eor_e'sCou.nrf
market research l_d in.sea"viceexperience of a are availableihrough Ihe Coordlnaror.F.ducahon_nd proc'drenle_l and ma'te_laEima,age_ent dlvieion.
broader spectrumof =Is. ProfessionalDevelopment, N1GR i735 leffenon Do- Greenbelt.Yd. (population 16+0C_}has pea:hoseda
In addition+the Inc_ec_edbuying powerthatis visHighway,SuiteI01,A_'lington.Vir_nia_0_ C_ quieter,twentycubicyard,marloadingrefusecollec-

etpreaaedin larger, morevaluablepuzcha_mtears¢o lion track,Theunit. which consi+t_of aFordthickand
! do at least two more thinp for smaller rides and Sgl Dillon :+ thech+ffpurchasin_o_ez far Dat,enporl+ a Pak-Motecompactor,hasaceniSed noiselevelof 79
counnes:tint.it In.teasesthe posaibili_ythat their loom. decibels(AScale)basedon the EnvironmentalPtot_-
special (non-s¢andard) zeq_remenvawdl be met at g_ty giHg_T_t/T1ie (_[eChief pM_h_l_ S ogle'or fop lom.,++lle lionAgency'ssoundlevel measurementpr_(edurefor
c0mpetltwepnce_;and, second+ita_u_esthatvendors and/¢_ersonCaunly,By, trash compactortrdck$.Greenbellhadspeededam_x-
and contrac:oIs perform _ required+ BiBdollar stakes gdl Peter +sIh¢ chir_ pllrch_eSlr+g O_CCr pop_t, Paul and imum noise level of 79 decibels and inciudrd a 1
talkmuch louder than smallerones+ Rouse/Coumy,Man+ percent_eward(or cornpenaatory)factorfor eachde=i-

bet of quiernessbelow the maximum level.

Checklist _ Thetabulations wereas follows:NOL_level EVIl_11_

Evaluatingbids for noise re¢luction _ Bidd" (+hA) AetallbedPI_¢+ bidP_I+.
A 7g g51.900.00 ggI,q00.O0
B 79 $15,181.00 $15,18!OO

ThebaalcformuJaforevaluafingequipmentbida pncebywhlchthepurch_pncewiiLbead- C 78 $49,686.00 $19+[75._.
thmtincludenoiseteducdonasacrltenoniasimple, jutted for evecydeob_L ]esanoise than rite O 71 gST.flg.O0 Sgg_573.32
The eva]unfed bid pdce (liSP} is determinedby noisier model being considered,Thi+ per-
suhrtaoringthevalueof noisereduction(VNR) centageshouldbebasedon knowledgeofthe The evalualedbidpaceioreachunit_sba_.donthe
fromthe purchasepace (P). Expressed. a formula, pacerange for the partlc'ldar _lnd of equip- formula the county ttsed to selectthe contractr-toni.

meat and o_ Ihe extent to which Ihe tit7 is eat,
EBP = P-VNR. wiLLingto pay more for _quieter produm. Other citiesknown Io have purchasedquieterrefu_e

Th_.sis Ihe evaluation method described in the collection trucks under the "Buy Quiet" Program+in-
Determining the value of noise reducOon, how- articles on these pages, In the c+e of the aircorn- elude the cities of Uiglewood, California and Albany+

ever+is a [i_rie morecomplicated,fnthe formLda, presserpurchase in SaltLake City. fuel eonsumF_ Georgia,
rion and fuel costswere also considered in amvin S For mote information on this purchase,contact

VNR= Y (PA)(NN'N)I a: ..... iuatm bid p=fice. JamesE,O........ hief purcbasingand procurement
Two warnings are in order+ or_cer, of Pnnce C.eotge's Counw Matenal_ Manage+

V_R is the value of noise reduc_on. A provision in the speclhca lions thai limits the menr Division at (3011952.g_'35. C3
PAV is the average purchase price lot all bids premium the c_' is wi n S o pay above he aver-

beingconsidered, age oftheactualpurchasepace is agcodway o
N_/ is the noise level of the noisiest model being keep tom pay ng too much o a qu e er product This National League of Cities speoa[ report

considered. .Andit iswo_h checkingwith the Cltyaltorneyor on ways to solve localnoise problemswaspre.
N is the.noise level of the specthcmodel for legalc0un_eLto be certainthat awarding contracva paredunder a comract from the U,S, Environ-

whichanevaluatedbidprlceisbeingcalcu, on thebasisof evaluatedbidpacesratherthan mentalProtectionAgencyThe v ews expesed
laced,and actualbidpaces wdl notopen thebiddingand arethoseoftheauthoIsand do notnecessarily

Y is thePercentageof theaveragepurchase purchasingprocedurestolegalchallenge, reflecttheoificia[ pOSllionofNLC or theEnvi-
[nlorraationfrom=heNanonal[n_tnutea(Covemmtmta[Purcha_,o_ ronmenfalProtectionAgency,


